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IOOAIi AND GENERAX NEWS

Tho Uealnuia dnnco this evening

Tho bocoiuI bnttnliou drills this
evening

Tho Catholic Ladioo Aid Sooioty
meet UiIh afternoon

Now Organdies mid Muslim N S
Sachs Dry Goods Company Ltd

Tho Kamohamohn and Punahou
teaum play u gamo at bawball to
morrow afternoon

Tho Christian Workers meet this
afternoon to listen to an address
from Rov Dr Bishop

Tho barkont ino Archer is discharg ¬

ed and is now loading augar for San
Frauoisco at the Wilder wharf

Thoro was no concert at tho Ha
waiian Hotel last evening owing to
tho stormy character of tho weather

Mrs Olivor and Miss Wilcox are
turning out most beautiful Mil
liuoryat L 13 Korra store on Queen
street

The flawaiinn Mission Childrons
Society moot to morrow evening at
the resideuco of Mr and Mrs F W
Damon

Mr Pickard latoof tho Waialealo
has mcceedod John Walltor as waro
housouiau for Theo II Davids
Co Limited

Mr Theo II Davies outortnins
ovor two hundred omployoes of tho
Honolulu Iron Works at Independ ¬

ence Park to morrow ovoning

Special mooting of tho Waverloy
Club for tho election of nearly fifty
members at 8 oclock to morrow
evening March ducB must be paid
boforo voting

Another cricket match will bo
playod to morrow aftornoon botwoon
teams of tho Honolulu Oriokot Club
captained respoctivoly by Captain
Herbert and Vice Captain Maokin
toali

Tho Hawaiian Hardware Com ¬

pany has something to say in Timely
Topics to day of especial intorost to
ladies In this instance it is a
necessity for prompt decision and
action

It is reported that the bark Coy
loji whoso yoars number 30 is to be
sold She will go to tho Klon

dyko if old man Galhouu receives
his price figuring at SS000 for

about a thirty yearn hulk

Emilo Zola tho famous novelist
has boon lined 3000 francs and beon
sentenced to one year imprisonment
Tho newspaper manager was con ¬

demned to four mouths imprison-
ment

¬

and a ino of the samn amount
as Zolas Disturbances are feared

A Ohauco

Mr P T Ryan tho affablo man-

ager
¬

of tho Anchor Saloon has ro
signod his position to tho regrot of
tho proprietors of the popular hos-

telry
¬

Mr Ryan is a gem in the saloon
business and his gonial appearanco
will bo greatly missed by the pat ¬

rons of tho Auchor
Lovojoy Co tho proprietors

have seoured the services of Charles
Andrews who with Win Carlisle ouo
of tho host boys will attend in the
futuro to tho wants of the patrons
of the Anchor

For tho Klndorgarton

A most admirable ontortainment
was givon at tho Y M G A Inct
ovoniug in aid of tho funds of tho
Free Foreigu Kiudorgartou and tho
excellent mannor in which tho pro ¬

gram was rondorod throughout fully
justified the largo attendauco which
would havo boon groater hod tho
woather boon moro modorato in its
conduct

Tho Planters Monthly

Tho Planters Monthly is an un ¬

usually bright and valuable number
this mouth Exception might bo

takon to one or two rather iuao

curato statomoutB in tho article Ha
waiian Labor Systom and Annex-

ation
¬

but lot it go as it is for Tiik
Independent doos not reaoh the samo
oliontoto

Tho Hawaiian National
cart

Dand Oon- -

On anothor page tho program of

tho grand concert to bo givon by tho
Hawaiian Natioual Band at tho
Opera Houso to morrow ovoning

will bo found Ab thoro is uo coun ¬

ter attraction n crowded houso

should groet tho oleyor and populur
performers

TWO AIVE BETTER THAN ONE

lho Motto Kr Davloa Suggests for
tho Wnvorlay Olub

The boisterous wind tho stormy
outlook for tho night and tho ex
collont outorninmejit at tho Y M

0 A hall for lho Froo Kindergar-
tens

¬

had their iulluonco materially
on the attendance at ho formal
oponing of tho Wavorley Olub Hall
Inst evoning and only about one
half of the COO and moro chairs that
were in roadinoss wore ocoupied but
President A V Gear must feol
proud and pleased that tho olub
was opened under such favorable
auspices as presented themsolvos

Capt J A Mohrtens of the En-

tertainment
¬

Gommittoe and his ablo
corps of voluntoors had decorated
tho spacious hall vory beautifully
yut simply and chastely with ovor
greeus from tho gardens and groves
of Tantalus modulating the brilli-
ancy

¬

of tho electric lights to tho
soft beauty of tho stars

Prosidont Gear with ability and
tact briefly welcomed tho guosts to
tho opening ceremonies and spoko
of the aiiiH and desires of the Olub
nud of its present and hoped for
futuro condition and advocated a
roll of COO members and a fund of

5000

Tho Amateur Orchestra Brothor
Wray Taylor wielding tho baton
then opened tho program with a
woll oxecutod march It was re-

marked
¬

by many who have hoard
with ploasuro this orchestra before
that they have never boforo acquit-
ted

¬

thomsolves so well Tho gavotte
for tho Gth number was cortainly
beautifully rendered and tho threo
selections given during tho ovoning
most warmly applaudsd

The opening address was most
felicitously made by Thoo H Da
vios Esq who spoko in a roa3torly
mannor with a force and oloquonco
and a hearty endorsement of tho
club that was as much a surprise an

it was a ploasuro to his audience
which frequently interrupted him
wiiu nearly applause apace pre-

vents
¬

unfortunately but a brief
reference to his thoughts as uttered
with groat depth of feeling

Basing his friondly suggestions
upon that practical IV Chapter of
Ecolosiastes the advantages of so-

ciety
¬

ho took as his text tho 9th
and 10th vorsfs Two are better
than one because they havo a good
roward for thoir labor For if they
fall the one will lift up his follow
but woo to him that id alone whon
he falloth for ho hath not another
to help him up

From these words of sound com-

mon

¬

souse in ovory day lifo he de-

duced
¬

tho uecessity of activo co-

operation
¬

in such institutions as tho
Waverloy Club an organization
which deserved the heartiest sup ¬

port of all classes of oitizous in tho
community and oue of which all
would somo day bo ns proud as ho
was of being associated with He
urged tho membors not to loavo all
tho work to thoir committees but to
individually work for tho bonefit of
tho Olub and to remomber thoso
provisions of its Constitution to
which they were pledged aud whinh
in word and substance might bo
condensed into the simple fact that
in all thoir acts and motives in lifo
thoj should be goutloraou in tho
honest truest and noblest sonso of
that simplo word With such a con-

stitution
¬

boforo them it was almost
tho duty of every man to join tho
Olub aud by his individual couduct
assist in maintaining a beneficial iu-

lluonco
¬

in tho community Mr Da
vioB interspersed his address with
many interesting remarks add byo
plays which by their aptuoss and
applicability brought down tho
houso Among other things ho re ¬

ferred to tho spooial committee ou
fiuanco as augols

Mr Alexander Youngs appoar
nnce on tho platform was grootod
with an applause that testified that
he was not altogether unknown to
tho mombors of tho Wavorley aud
its visitors and had a vory warm
comer in their hoarts Ho took up
wittily Mr Davios roforonco to tho
angels and assumed tho responsi ¬

bility of having despatched the

angolB ou thoir devouring mis ¬

sion to Mr Davies Ho also in
manly words roploto with solid ad
vico endorsed tho Olub and in fur
thor proof of his intorost in itfasa
lifo mombor with Mr Davios and
othors announced his intention of
donating 250 towards a fund of

2000 for the foundation of a Lib ¬

rary Fund the amount to be paid
conditionally to tho othor S17G0 bo
ing subscribed Ho had no doubt
this could bo accomplished by tho
mombors of the Olub among their
friends His romarks wore warmly
applaudod

In addition to tho orchestra tho
following gontlomen won tho moat
cordial recognition for thoir Bongs
whichjworo heartily encored Messrs

J H Widman Rov V H Kitcat
A St M Mackintosh W Thompson
aud John O Brown whilo Mr R J
Fouu and R N MoBsman delighted
thoir audienco with thoir readings
Capt Borgor who camo in at tho
nick of time finished tho program
with somo rattling marches and
after complimentary votes of thanks
had been oxchangod botweon Mr
Theo HDavios and Prosidont Gear
many of the guests departed while
others remained to play billiards
pool and cards or engaged in tnorry
conversation ovor Ohurchwardon
pipes and cigars

It was found that tho hall was
most admirably adapted accoustic
ally four entertainments

Tho Eastor entertainment will be
givon ou April 10th and the pro-
ceeds

¬

probably devoted to tho
Library Fund

French Wit From tho Oourrlor des
EtatB TJnis

A conductor of a railroad train
had lost his wife and at the hour
fixed for the fuuotal tho superin-
tendent

¬

found him still at his post
How is thisl You aro not at your

wifes funeral
No Sir business first ploasuro

aftorwards

Little Tote after gazing at an in ¬

fant suckling at tho breast of his
nurse pluckod at his mothers sloovo
and saidr Ohl Look mama thares
a baby eating his nurse

Good husbands I say wo havent
seen you at tho club for lho last
fortnight whats up

No I am stopping at homo
now

Ah truly
Yes my wife is staying with hor

parents

Our children Littlo Johnnio waB
crying as hard as ho could cry

Tho mother Johnnio aro you
not ashamed to cry Iiko that

Johnnie lively enough in spito of
his tears Hows that Do you
know then of a hotter way to mako
moro noise

Maxim of a philosophor Thoro
is oue thing that will always prevent
mn from marrying It is that one is

never suro of becoming a widower

Prosldont Solo TrlUo

Tho S F Examiner claims that
Prosidont Dole soat tho following
lotter to tho S F Call

Dear Sir My attontion has been
called to two editorial artiolei pub-

lished in your issues of February
Gth and 10th and sntitled I It
Doles Hand and Tho Japanoso
Race whieh by inuondo and in-

direction
¬

nnuouuco to tho publio
that an agreement has been entered
into betweon tho United States
Japan and tho Hawaiian Govern ¬

ment b which tho Japanese Gov ¬

ernment hat withdrawn its op-

position
¬

to tho annexation of Hawaii
in consideration of tho extension of
tho privilego of naturalization in
the United States to tho Japaueso
Thoso artioles alio suggest that tho
negotiation of thia loheme nai tho
objoot of my visit to Washington

I wish to say that thoro 11 110

foundation of faet in tho proposi
tion which these editorials

just

nn
nounce or in any part of it

Signed S B Dole

For a good aud oloau shave also
o hair cutting call and boo

Oharhty Moltono at tho European
Barber Shop ou Morohaut Btreot

INSURANCE COMPANY OF 10RTE AfiLERICA
Of Philadelphia Po

Founded 1792 Cash Capital 8000000
Oldobt Fire Inouranoo Qtatee
Losses paid since organization over

INSURANCE

FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1859 Capital 5000000
Insuranco effected on Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

fr For lowest rates apply e loseGonoral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

PACIFIC HARDWARE GO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Xmprird Planters Hoe
Solid Cast Stoel Eye aud Blado Forged Entire

CYCLONE AVIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SOALES

BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE GUTTERS AND WRENCHES

VACUUM OILThe Standard Merit

Universal Stoves and Rangcsj
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS

A Largo Assortment of Genera Hardware

Individual Proporty

The newly oponed Croterion Bar ¬

ber Shop havo numbered cups for
tho individual uso their patrons
This makos shaving at this shop a
double pleasure

Subscribe for Tue Independent CO

cents per moiith

W W DIMOND fl COS

List of Latest
Novelties

POLAR STAR IOE CREAM
FREEZER Freezes in ono
minute

MOSQUITO OR FLY FANS Will
run an hour on ono windiug

IDEAL PAN For
Something fine

bread baking

BICYCLE TREADLE
STONE FRAMES
saving dovico

GRIND
A labor- -

IDEAL WATER FILTERS AND
COOLERS A small refrigera-
tor

¬

aud filter combined

REVERSIBLE SOCKET HAIR
FLOOR BROOMS Swoops nt
nn angle

UNIFORM BREAD SLIOERS For
cutting bread for sandwiches all
tho same thickness

BERKEFIELD FILTERS Those
aro attached to any water faucet
and filter perfectly with nuy
prossuro

PLANET FURNI TURE AND OAR
PET BEATERS Will not wear
out tho article beaten

STOVE POLISHING MITTENS
Glean tho stovo perfectly with
out soiling tho hauds

EUOHRE PUNCHES Just tho
thing for a card parties

PHOENIX CHIMNEY CLEAN ¬

ERS Fit any ohiiunoy

ANGLE LAMPS Burn koroseno
economically aud do not throw
any shadow A good invention

COMBINED SALT AND PEPPER
SHAKERS Two iu ouo A vory
handy article

W 1 D1H0ND CO

Von TTolt lllnnk

T yr

Company in tho Unitod
90000000

to

NORTONS

of

of

ea

Twenty Good Waiters Wanted

T EAVE NAMES AND ADDRES UfOR
Conuiilssarv Sonroant J V

MAN nt tho Iniiki endbnt Ofllco

MEETING NOTICE

THE REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING
tho Stockholders of tho Intor Island

Steam Navigation Co Ltd will bo held
nt tho Odlco of tho Company on ¬

DAY 15 1S93 nt 11 oclock a m
N K GEDGE

Secretary
Honolulu II I Fob 28 1808

FOR

17TH MARCH 1898

1st HACK - PACIFIC
MANUFACTURING

CYCLE AND
COS PUltSE

23
1 Milo Dnth for professionals
225 or no race

RAOE OALIFORNIA PEED
PURSE

Running Hawaiian
Horses

3d RAOE OLUE STABLES

OHAP
SJO tf

TUES
March

to beat

CO 8
50

3 Milo Unco for
Jlrcil

75
FUllSE

Milo Heats 2 lu 3 300 class For
trotters nnd pneers

4th JtflOE BEA1TLE BREWING COS
PUltSE 50

i Milo Hash Froo for nil

Gth ItAOE HAWAIIAN BIOYOLE
COS PUltSE 15

1 Milo Dash for amateurs to beat 235
or no rncc

nth ItAOE UNlON FEED COS PUltSE
50

i AtlloDish Froo lor all

7th 11AOE ENTEltPltlSE BREWING
COS PUJtSE 100

Milo Uoiits 3 In 5 Freo for all trotting
and pacing

Stli RACE FASHION STADLES COB
PUltSE 100

Mile Dash Jtnunlug Jtnco Frco for
all

Uth RACE MANUFACTURING HAlt
NESB COS PUltSE 25

Gontlomons driving rnco for rond
liorsos to bo dtivon by tho ownors

10th HAOE OITY SHOEING SHOP
PUltSE 75

Milo Heats 2 In 3 230 Class for trot
tors and pacer

11th ItAOE 200 HACK STAND PUltSE
100

illuming Itnce Match

National Ttottlng Rules to govern all
harness racos nnd Paoltlc Const lllood
Horso Euloi to govern all running races

Ton pcrcout oiitranco fees for nil races

Judges for thn day nros Cant A N
Tripp Theo llolftunn Capt J 0 Oluuey

Judges for lllcyclo Ituces 0 L Olomont
T WrlgM

Starter O II Wilson

Knees to commencu nt 1 r sharp
B3 U lEJt COMMlVTEE i m


